The question of whether or not to adopt the euro is a very important one, not only for the 13 European Union members that do not share the same currency, but also for future EU candidates. Current literature on the effect of the euro on trade is scarce since the European Monetary Union (EMU) was officially created in 1999, and up until recently there has not been enough data to analyze this issue. This paper aims to estimate the effect of the euro on trade between member countries using the standard gravity model of trade. Using data from current 25 EU members over the period from 1997 to 2004, I show that higher trade volumes between EMU members cannot be attributed to the adoption of the euro. I find evidence that the euro adoption has had a short-run effect on bilateral trade and that this effect is eliminated over a short period of time. My findings suggest that members of the EMU trade on average from 8.8% to 47% more compared to non-members depending on the type of regression used, while members of the Free Trade Agreement trade 61.3% more. The effect of the euro on trade is eliminated as soon as I control for country-pair specific effects that include the FTA effect as well as history of trade relations between two countries. I conclude that the adoption of the euro should be seen as a final step in the European economic and monetary integration for countries that already benefit from relatively high volumes of bilateral trade. * e-mail: ihor_soroka@yahoo.ca ° I am very grateful to my supervisor Prof. Eckhard Siggel for brilliant ideas, constant help and support throughout the work on this paper. I would also like to thank Prof. A. 
Introduction
In recent years there has been growing interest in estimating the effect of membership in a Currency Union (CU) on trade among its members. Rose (2000) estimated this effect using trade data for 186 countries over the period from 1970 till 1990. His estimated coefficient on membership in CU came up to be statistically significant, suggesting that countries sharing the same currency trade three times more compared to the ones that are not (Rose, 2000) . Micco et al. (2003) estimated that the effect of the European Monetary Union (EMU) on trade ranges between 4 and 16 percent depending on the sample. If sharing the euro does have a significant positive effect on trade leading to gains in the social welfare, this will encourage new members of the European Union to the early adoption of the euro in order to benefit from its trade effect.
The adoption of the euro can also be seen as a culmination in the history of economic and monetary integration in Europe, the final step for countries that already trade significantly with each other. The question as to whether the euro boosts trade between the members of the EMU is, therefore, of great interest from the policy perspective. This paper aims to estimate the effect of EMU on trade using bilateral trade data from 25 current EU members over the period from 1997 till 2004. I conduct both crosssection and panel data analyses using the standard gravity model of trade. I show that although members of the European Monetary Union trade more with each other compared to non-members, the effect of using the common currency is eliminated as soon as I control for country-pair specific effects such as the history of the bilateral trade between countries. This evidence supports the Economist's point of view on the effect of membership in the EMU on trade, and contradicts the findings of Rose that sharing the same currency itself has large effect on trade.
In the next section of this paper the literature review on the effect of membership in a Currency Union on trade is presented. In the third section I show how European economic and monetary integration affected trade between member countries. In the following two sections I introduce the methodology and describe the data for my empirical study. The empirical results are presented in the sixth section. In the final section of the paper I derive my conclusions.
Literature Review
The idea that a common currency may increase trade came from McCallum (1995) and Helliwell (1998) who found a large home market bias when studying trade between Canadian provinces and the United States 1 . Rose (2000) for the first time attempted to directly estimate the common currency effect using the UN trade data for 186 countries over the period from 1970 till 1990. His estimated coefficient on membership in CU came up to be statistically significant suggesting that countries that have the same currency trade three times more compared to the ones that do not (Rose, 2000) . Numerous scholars (Persson (2001) , Nitsch (2002) , Tenreyro(2001) among the others) criticized the Rose's original work on methodological grounds and showed that the effect of CU on trade can be reduced by using different econometric techniques as well as data sets. These critiques didn't prevent but rather encouraged Rose to further investigate the issue. Rose (2001) estimated the effect of a currency union on trade using IMF data set which is larger than the UN data set used in the original work. The author experimented with three different econometric techniques: usual cross-sectional OLS, matching technique proposed by Persson (2001) as well as panel data fixed effect estimation, which "exploits variation over time and answers an interesting policy question, namely 'What is the trade effect of a country joining (or leaving) a currency union?' (as opposed to the cross-sectional question of 'How much more do countries within currency unions trade than non-members?')" (Rose, 2001, p.455) . He found the effect of a CU on trade to vary from 21% to over 200% depending on the exact estimation technique and concluded that in general it is still very large and statistically significant. Glick and Rose (2002) exploited the panel nature of the data by estimating both fixed and random effects on the extended data set that covers over 200 countries over the period from 1948 to 1997. By controlling for a set of variables that affect trade, the authors concluded that joining a currency union nearly doubles bilateral trade. This result is statistically significant and insensitive to the exact econometric specification (Glick and Rose, 2002) . Other studies that focused on the discussed issue are Frankel and Rose (2001) , Rose (2002b) , Rose and Engel (2002) .
In order to summarize findings of twenty-four studies on the effect of common currencies on trade at the time, Rose and Stanley (2005) conducted a meta-analysis 2 of the effect of common currencies on trade. The authors concluded that a currency union increases bilateral trade by between 30% and 90%.
Thus far I have not discussed the literature that directly addresses the question about the effect of the European Monetary Union (EMU) on trade, which I will do in the following part of this section. The important point mentioned by Rose (2000) , among others is that most of the countries that share the same currency in Rose's sample are either very small or poor and, therefore the results might not be applicable to richer
European Monetary Union countries. Micco et al. (2003) made the first attempt to estimate the effect of EMU on trade using bilateral trade data from two different data sets (the first one-on 22 developed countries including 15 EU countries with BelgiumLuxembourg considered as one 'country' observation along with Australia, Canada, Japan, Iceland, New Zealand, Norway, Switzerland and the USA, and the second oneexclusively on the EU-15 countries) over the period from 1992 to 2002. The authors employed a modified version of the gravity model using panel data and country-pair fixed effects. They concluded that the effect of EMU on Intra-Union trade is positive and statistically significant. It also ranges between 4 and 16 percent (it is much smaller than the one estimated by Rose (2000) and Glick & Rose (2001) ). Barr et al. (2003) addressed the endogeneity issue by estimating the standard gravity model using the instrumental variable method. The results turned out to be very similar to the ones obtained using standard OLS, indicating that the endogeneity effect is minor in case of the EMU. The authors estimated the effect of the EMU on trade using the data on 17 European countries over the period from 1978 to 2002. They found an effect of 29% using OLS and 27% using a fixed effect approach.
As opposed to Micco et al. (2003) and Barr et al. (2003) , Berger and Nitsch (2005) analyzed the trade between European countries over the last fifty years. They examined a data set for the same 22 countries as in Micco's et al. (2003) for the period from as early as 1948 until 2003. The authors put creation of the EMU in a historical perspective and argued that increase in trade between the members of the EMU was a result of gradual trade integration between European countries: "… once we control for the historical trend in trade integration, the effect of the euro weakens considerably or even disappears completely" (Berger and Nitsch, 2005, p. 3).
To sum up, different authors came up with different estimates of the currency union effect on trade. The multitude of the results is shown in the Attachment 1.
Although most authors found this effect to be positive and statistically significant, some (Tenreyro (2001) for instance) found it positive but statistically not different from zero or even negative (Pakko and Wall (2001) and contradict the so-called Rose effect (i.e., the effect of a common currency on trade).
In other words, the euro itself didn't lead to the high trade volumes between EMU members; the adoption of the euro must be seen as a culmination of a long history of economic and monetary integration in Europe.
Let us now look at the trade data for members and non-members of the EMU used in our analysis (see Figure1). 
Methodology
In order to analyze the effect of membership in the European Monetary Union on trade I will use the standard gravity model approach. Both the cross-section and the panel data analyses will be performed.
The gravity model approach
Introduced by Tinbergen (1962) , the gravity model has been extensively used by empirical trade economists ((Rose (2000) , Glick and Rose (2001) , Micco et al. (2003) and others) as it performs quite well empirically. The idea behind the gravity model, taken from the Newtonian physics, is that trade flows between two countries depend positively on the product of the GDPs of both countries and negatively on the distance between them. Distance between corresponding capitals is used as a proxy for the distance between two countries. Other independent variables often included in the gravity model are product of the GDPs per capita, product of surface areas, the number of landlocked countries in a pair (0,1 or 2), a dummy variable that indicates whether two countries share a common border, a common language, as well as common membership in a Free Trade Area (FTA). Following Rose (2000) , in addition to the independent variables described above, a dummy variable that indicates a common membership in the European Monetary Union will be included.
Cross-section data analysis
The cross-section data analysis of the effect of a single currency on trade answers the following question: Do countries that share the same currency trade more than the ones that do not?
The following specification of the gravity model is used for the cross-sectional analysis:
LnT ij = β 0 + β 1 lnY i Y j +β 2 lny i y j + β 3 Border ij + β 4 Lang ij + β 5 lnD ij + β 6 lnSurf ij + +β 7 LandLock ij + β 8 FTA ij + β 9 EU ij + β 10 EMU ij + ε ij,
where lnT ij represents log of the bilateral trade volume between countries i and j (the simple average of the bilateral imports and exports declared by both countries 3 ), lnYiYj is the log of the product of nominal GDPs (in constant US$), lnyiyj is the log of the product of nominal GDPs per capita, Borderij is a dummy variable that takes the value of 1 if two countries share the same border and 0 otherwise, Langij is a dummy which takes the value of 1 if two countries share the same language and 0 otherwise, lnDij is the log of the distance between two capitals of corresponding countries, lnSurfij is the log of the surface product (surface area of country i times surface area of country j), LandLockij is the number of landlocked countries in the pair (0,1 or 2), FTAij is a dummy variable for common membership in a Free Trade Area 4 ("1" if both countries belong to the same Free Trade Area and "0" otherwise), EUij is the same for membership in the EU, and, finally, the variable of interest, EMUij, represents membership in EMU.
3 Imports from country i to country j declared by country i do not necessarily equal exports from country j to country i declared by country j. This is why I use the average of these values. (1*) where all the variables are as described in the Section 4.2 plus year-specific dummies (I 98 -I 04 ). Inclusion of the year-specific dummies allows me to control for the yearspecific effect on trade (for instance, global change in the oil price that affected all countries in the sample). Note that equation (1*) does not include the EMU variable, which is added in the next model specification. As will be shown later, exclusion of the EMU variable, an important variable that belongs to the model, leads to biased estimates.
Some changes in the model specification will be made in order to better estimate the effects of the EMU as well as the FTAs. In total five separate regressions with different model specifications will be run:
1) I run pooled OLS using the equation ( estimator (Wooldridge, 2002, p.273) . As argued by Glick and Rose (2001) , the last model specification is the most appropriate for the estimation of the effect of entering the Monetary Union on trade between members.
Data
The data for this study has been obtained from different sources such as the IMF, the World Bank, the CIA, and the University of Michigan geographic name server. Data on Free Trade Agreements were taken from .
Empirical Results

Cross-section data analysis
I run OLS regressions using equation (1) The model fits the data quite well: R-squared in all eight regressions is quite high (approximately 0.94), which tells us that around 94% of variation in the bilateral trade is 6 I chose this sample period (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) because it allowed me to work with the balanced panel data. Other authors such as Micco et al. (2003) use the short sample period (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) and the longer one in the similar regression analysis. The results they obtained from both samples do not significantly differ from each other. Therefore, I believe that extending my sample period will not drastically change the general conclusion.
explained by the variation in our explanatory variables. The EMU coefficient becomes statistically significant in 1998 and following years. It is consistent with the findings of Micco et al. (2003) who argued that although the Monetary Union was officially created in 1999, "the year 1998 was a pivotal year in the process of monetary unification" (Micco et al., 2003, p.331 According to my estimates of the EU dummy, the effect of membership in the European Union has no statistically significant effect on bilateral trade. However, one 7 Since the value of the EMU coefficient represents the effect of membership in the EMU on the logarithm of trade, the following formula is used to calculate the effect of the euro on trade: e β -1, where β -is the EMU coefficient
should not conclude that membership in the European Union has no effect on trade. To sum up, the results on cross-section data showed that countries that share the same currency trade on average 39.7% to 47% more compared to the ones that do not. As was described in the Section 4.3, I run five separate regressions using different model specifications. Each column in the Table2 corresponds to the appropriate model specification described in Section 4.3. As I described earlier, Model (1) excludes the EMU variable. The coefficients from Model (1) have the expected signs and magnitudes.
However, inclusion of the EMU dummy in Model (2) drastically changes the magnitude as well as significance of the EU variable. While EMU coefficient is large (0.237) and significant at 1% level of significance, EU coefficient drops to 0.087 and is only significant at 10% level. It is evident that Model (1) It is important to note that the fact that EMU members trade more compared to non-members may not imply that this is because they all share the same currency. It is possible that models (2) - (4) 
Table2. Pooled panel OLS gravity estimates
Variable:
Model (1) Model (2) Model (3) Model (4) Model (5 Note: t-statistics in parentheses; *** -significance at 1%; ** -5%; * -10%; The log of product of GDPs per capita is excluded from the last model specification because of its high correlation with the country-pair dummies
As one can see from the empirical results using the fifth model specification, the inclusion of the country-pair dummies drastically changed the previous findings. The EMU coefficient suddenly became negative and no longer statistically different from zero. This causes serious concerns regarding the effect of membership in the European
Monetary Union on trade. Micco et al. (2003) observed that "the currency union effect is systematically smaller when pair dummies (country-pair dummies -author) are included" (Micco et al., 2003, p.329) . The authors stated that one possible explanation for this relates to the possibility of reverse causality or, in other words, the 'endogeneity bias'.
The idea behind the reverse causality is that countries may be joining the Currency Union because they already trade a lot and not vice versa. The inclusion of country-pair dummies reduces the endogeneity bias and allows us to better estimate the time-variant effects such as the effect of entry into the EMU (Micco et al., 2003, pp.329-330) .
So, does it mean that when we control for the country-pair specific effects such as the intensity of trade between two countries, the effect of joining the Monetary Union is eliminated? According to my estimates -yes. In other words, it's not the euro that boosts the trade between the EMU members, it's the high volume of trade that leads to sharing the same currency (reverse causality issue). It is important to note that the country-pair dummies in our case capture the effect of a Free Trade Agreement. As I described in Section3, European countries had over 50 years of history of economic integration that gradually led to the removal of trade barriers and thus increased bilateral trade between countries. No wonder then that the effect of the euro is eliminated as soon as we control for country-pair specific effects that include the FTA effect as well as history of trade between two countries.
Conclusions
Monetary integration in Europe has raised many questions. The most important one is: Do countries benefit from sharing the common currency? Politicians see the adoption of the euro as a necessary step in the European economic and political integration while economists have different perspective on this issue. Some argue that joining the Euroland has potentially large trade benefits while others see it as an unnecessary step that makes a country give up its important macroeconomic tool such as the ability to conduct its own monetary policy. 
